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GIGANTIC SALE OF WAISTS
We want to do business during this week, which is ordinarily the dull week between seasons. Therefore we offer you the biggest

Waist Sale Harrisburg has ever known.
We have not only slashed prices on every Waist in our stock, but we have also bought a line of brand-new Waists in popular styles

for Fall which we offer during this sale practically at cost.

These Waists Positively Cannot Be Duplicated at These Prices
A big assortment of odds and ends from A brand new lot of cri*> white organdies and A splendid model in crepe de chine, with

our regular 98c stock, white, striped and voiles, beautiful styles and materials, trimmed with hemstitched collar and revers and tie; a big
flowered, at unusuaUjHiM u

,

ccs touch" of embr °,<ier >- assortment in white and colors, at

He 98c
White Voile Waists, embroidery and lace Ckver modeU jn ? and voile with dUtint .

.

trimmed, also colored, striped, dotted and the style features and hand-embroidered effect. Plain and embroidered crepe de chine in
plain effects. Xone of these sold for less jap \\ aists in white and black. white and flesh, formerly $3.98. Also a few
than 98c, some values up to $2.00, at Silk Messaline Waists, for autumn, in white and mo dels in black shadow lace over flesh chif-

mm mm black only, with high collar and long sleeves. f cnAr
:_i

£ f Any of these (formerly from $2.25 to $3.98) dur- '

*
fl V 'ng this sale only, at mm mm

Smart satin-striped silks in all white and jk M ?

in colored effects, especially good for travel- Hr _______

ing. Guaranteed to launder perfect h . Also Crepe de Chine Waists for Fall wear in the new Exquisite white voiles, with touches ofsome charming white voile waists, values up c jli c Roman stripes, with correct reversible collar fjie t lace. Regular $5.98 value, at
to $3.00, at and smartest color combinations. A new Waist

mm which would sell regularly for $5.00, during this *¥ F*

J I .25 sale special at

Crepe de Chine Waists, simple tailored
styles in pink, flesh, coral and white, spe- Also extra fine quality crepe de chine in flesh and f m A
cial at white, formerly $5.00, at

fon combinations, formerly SIO.OO, at

$1.75 . $3.25 $5.00
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FRENCH CAPTURE HOSPITAL,

By Associated Press

Rerlin. Aug. 12 (by wireless to Say-
ville).?The North German Gazette
publishes an affidavit, sworn to by Wil-
helm Oelbemetel, a reservist who was

wounded on September 8. His right
a rms was amputated on the next day.
Three days later the German field hos-
pital in which he was a patient was
captured by the French, together with
twelve other seriously wounded men
and surgeons and nurses.

Barbarous Treatment
Accorded Foreigners
By Associated Press

Allentown, Pa., Aug. 12.?Through

the admittance to the local hospital of
?Tolm Itelf, an Austrian. for treatment
of an infooted arm. Is revealed a story
of alleged brutality practiced by Ca-
nadian soldiers.

Reif and his brother Michael, while
traveling from Pes Moines. lowa, to
this city, were arrested Septeml>er 15,
lit11. as tliey crossed the Canadian
border, their tickets and personal ef-
fects taken and tlie two thrown Into
prison. After three days they wore
taken to Kingston, where they were
imprisoned for three months, at the
expiration of which they were taken
to a camp at Caple Cos us. where more
than 1.000 of their countrymen were
held prisoners.

Here, they declare, they were sub-
jected to brutal beatings, confined to
filthy quarters, given little food, and
that of inferior quality. They were
compelled to work, in lumber camps
for 25 cents a day. It was here that
John's hands were so badly frost-bitten
that one of them had to be amputated.
After nine months they managed to
communicate with relatives here and
through the efforts of the Austrian
consul they were released. They have
placed their case In the hand* of a
local attorney and will sue the Cana-
dian government (or damages.

Wickersham, Who Bolted
Party Now Back Again;

Seeks Renomination
Oscar G. Wickersham. who deserted

the Republican party four years ago

to run for county recorder on a fusion
ticket and who slipped into that office
as a result of interparty and factional
disturbances, now believes he is en-
titled to the Republican party nomi-
nation for re-election.

In making known his decision Wick-
etßham. who made sure of his party
regularity by getting back into the
fold a year ago, says that "for more
than twenty years he helped advance
thi Interests of the Republican party
and addressed the voters In all parts of
the county in almost every campaign"
and therefore "thinks he Is justified In
asking for the party nomination."
Furthermore, he says many people
have asked him to run again, and he
"stands on his record."

MARKS NOT DISTINGUISHABLE

By Associated Press
London. Aug. 12.?According to the

Morning Post's Stockholm correspond-
ent. Germany has notified the Swedish
foreign office that the present marks
on neutral ships which Indicate their
nationality are not regarded by the
officers of submarine boats as suffi-
ciently distinguishable at a consid-
erable distance.

You Should Worry If
it were difficultto find a safe and reliable remedy for the
ailments due to irregular or defective action of the stomach,
liver or bowels. These ailments are likely to attack
anyone; likely, too, to lead to worse sickness ifnot relieved.

BeeepanfaPills
are famous the world over, for their power to correct these
troubles certainly and safely. They cleanse the system, purify
the blood and act as a general tonic upon body, brain and nerves.
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation might, indeed, cause you pro-
longed suffering and expose you to danger if Beecham's Pills

Were Not On Hand
Th« Uri.rt Sal* of Any Medicine in the World.

Sold everywhere. In boxee, 10c., 25c.

Resorts

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

HOTEL Beach. Renovat-
ed throughout; center of attractions:
ocean view; capacity 300;. elevator,
private baths, white service, etc.; su-
perlor table. Special. SIO.OO up weekly;
$2 00 up dally. Booklet. M. A. SMITH.

KgiralfflifSI ISII®E! BBiaMwi'SSH

Kentucky Ave. near Bench, Atlantic City
Unusually low rates for hiffh-ffrade accommoda-

tions. 200 choice rooms ; private baths ; running
water. Attractive public rooms and verandas.
Exceptionally fine table. Go4d music. Dancing
Bathing from house. S2 up daily * $lO un weekly
Booklet. Auto coach. A. a EKHOLM. Ownen

B~ RUNSWICjC
St. James Place

Third house from Boardwalk at Ocean
Pier. Table supplied from our farm.

Management. MODERATE RATES

HOTEL NORMANDIE
Kentucky Ave., near tne Beach. Noted

(or Its excellent table and home com-
forts. Fresh vegetables from own farm.
New metal beds. Rooms with bath.
Elevator to street level. Near Board-
walk. churches, piers and depots. Free
bathing from hotel. Oaraße in coniwc-
tlon. Special Weekly Rates. J. HAM-
ILTON.

HOTEL TENNESSEE
Tennessee Ave. and Beach. Ideal loca-
tion. convenient to railroad station,
churches, piers and amusements. Ex-
cellent table, home comforts, t1.50 up
dally; (8 up weekly; bathing from

<1 The Largest Ready-to 4
Wear Department Store'
in this section of the
State will be opened in
time for Early Falhßusi-4 j
ness. \ a j

*1 In the meantime > our
buyers are busy in New
York getting the best!
there is in ready to wear.

*1 Our purchasing power'
will bring these new gar-1
ments to you at the fa-»

| mous Kaufman Under-4

(selling prices.

<1 We ask you to have:a
little more patience
while the New and Big-
ger Kaufman Store is
nearing completion.

*1 We are deeply grateful
for your steady patron-?
age while we were in the
small temporary store.

*1 And are going to I
show you how we have
been encouraged to give
you a Bigger and Better
Store.

I <1 The Bargain Basement i
will be a new and im- |
portant feature and will |
be different from any |
other.

Keep your eye on §
these announcements |
and wait for the opening I
of the largest ready to |

I
wear department store |
in this section.

*1 Our office now located
on 3rd floor of New
building. Bell phone
1107.

mr i J*
HERB'S A THOTTGHT

[From the Louisville Courier-Journal.]
It is stated that Russian prisoners

are eating Germany's food supply with,
alarming heartiness. Couldn't tha
Kaiser put 'em on steamers and tor-
pedo the steamers without violating
the German construction of interna-
tional law?

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

THE NELLUNDY
VIRGINIA AVENUE AND BEACH i
Private baths, running' water; newly I

appointed diningrtiom: capacity* 300. !
Rates, $2.50 up dally, $12.50 up weekly. '

E. H. LUNOI. j
STANLEY

South Carolina Ave., near Beach. $2
to J3.50 per day, $lO to $17.50 per week, j
Private baths, running water. Man- I
agement of owner. M. T. CURRAN. I

The Frontenac ci
e o"« ucl

to Belch.
A modern high-class, home-like hotel;
Cap. 250; finest hotel section, central to
every attraction; ocean view rooms,
cool porches, metal beds, elevator;
white service. SB, $lO, $12.50 weekly.
Booklet. W. F. WATTS.

LEXINGTON
Ptclfic & Arlc Ave*. Grounds with tennis j
courts adjoin Hcnch. Only popular priced
hotel where GUESTS may go from HOUSf
to SURF in UATHING ATTIRE without uaine !
streets, which ic prohibited. Use of BATH !
HOUSES and care of suits FREE. RUN- I
NING WATER in rooms. ORCHESTRA.
$1.50 and up daily, SB. to $17.50 weekly. Ameri-
can plan. WillTE SERVICE. GARAGE.
Booklet. PAUL C. RCSECRANS.

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES .

$2.00 up dallyi $V «p weekly.

ALBEMARLE
Leading high-class moderate rale

hotel. Virginia Ave., near Beach
and all attractions Capacity 350.
100 cool front rooms, new metal
beds, comfortable furnishings; ele- 1
vator, private baths, 4000 ft. porohes,
excellent table (evening dinners),
courteous Bervice, home-like. Mo-
torists' patronage solicited. 14th
year. Booklet. J. P. COPK.

> ?J *
HOTEL GAGE Fireproof. ' j
Room only. Hot and cold water every
room. SI.OO per day up. Special weeklv
rates. Bathing from hotel with
shower. THOS. X* QA.QB, Pratt.

Popular

Vacation Trips.
VIA

Reading Railway-
Seashore Excursions;

August 7, 8, 21, 22, Sept. 4

West Point Excursion ?
Saturday, August 14

Ocean Grove Excursion |
Friday, August 20

Niagara Falls Excursion
Aug. 14, 21, 28, Sept. 4, 18

Eagles Mere Tour
Saturday, September 4

For further information,
ask Ticket Agent

aj
Resorts

DOUBLING GAP, PA. iu

White Sulphur Springs Hotel f
DOUBLING GAP, PA.,

Via Newvllle
Noted for its refined patronage,,

numerous medicinal springs, naturae;
beauty, and abundance of fresh
tables which aid in emphasizing exV
cellent table service. Special attention
along with reduced rates will be give*
to Harrlsburg patrons during the montß
of August. For prompt reply inquire |
of Mrs. G. A. Freyer.

MOUNT liHBTXA, PA. y
Hotel Cone«*aKO?On Lake Conewago; j
mod. convs. Apply to Samuel H. LewlvlProp., Newport Apts., 16th and SprucKJ
JU. Phlla., till June 10. S

THURSDAY EVENING. AUGUST 12, 1915.

JUDGE M'CARRELL TO |
HOLD COURT TUESDAY

Will Come Down From Eaglesmere
to Conduct Mandamus Hearing;

Kunkel to Leave Tomorrow

\u25a0MaMaaa While President

kel prepared to-

J morrow evening to
I Port Deposit for the

remainder of his
i vacation. Additional
'< J bH HbR|W I McCnrrell, now at

SyWl ,-jj to come bafk
iHMMMBIto Harrisburg next

Tuesday to conduct a brief session of

court. There may be a number of

defendants arraigned for sentence, but
the principal purpose of the return of

the additional law judge is to conduct
1the mandamus hearing instituted by

Joe Bucci against Jimmy Pavone over

the fluestion of the conduct of a bakery

at the Derry stone quarries. Both con-
tend the other has violated the sales
agreement.

Realty Transactions. ?-Joseph A. Mil-
ler to Samuel B. Grubb, Penbrook.
$1,800; Charles Braner to George W.
Parfet. Wlconisoo township, $700; H.
F. Bowman to J. E. Rutherford, Pax-
tang, 91; D. M. Bicker to Eva E.
I'msted, Paxtang. $2,950; Alverta E.
Kosure to Mary A. Baker, 2fiß Herr
street, $1; R. M. Shope to Fred W.
Giede, Logan near Peffer, $1; W. S.

! Harris to Lewis Sllbert, 1738-40 North
Sixth street. Sixth near Granite, sl. i

To-day's Building Permits. Mrs.
I S. A. Fraley, addition to 20,7 Briggs
i street, $100; Mrs. L. A. Dandridge,
garage rear of 33 North Thirteenth
street. $300; Lock & Kolnik, remodel-
ing 606 Cumberland street, $100; W.
H. Lyter. addition to 1008 North Sec-
ond street, SBOO.

To I.rvj Wnlor I'lpe \»i<e<mmrnt*.?

i Property owners living in Wlconlsco
street, from .lefferson to Front; Prun<.,

from Klttatlnny to Reese; Paxton, Rol-
? leston to Nineteenth; Mulberry, Eigh-
teenth to Twentieth; Yale, Eugene to
Mulberry; Green, Woodbine to Seneca;

i Agate, Schuylkill to Columbia: Carlisle,
I Hollv to Derry; Boas, Eighteenth to
'city line; Monroe, from Caliler to a point
250 feet north, will be assessed for the

I laying of water pipe In these hlgh-
j ways and City Commissioner H. F.

I Bowman. superintendent of pulflic
I safety, will sit at 10 o'clock. August '23
I to hear interested parties on the levy.

IWUI
Sell Knllronil On Courthouse

Step*. November 12 the rolling stock
of the I-ykens and Williams Valley
Street Railway Company, together with

' the franchise and the powerhouse, will
? be sold at public auction on the Court-
house steps by order of the Court. The
Harrisburg Trust Company has fore-
closed on the 1.. & W. because of the
company's failure to pay its interest.
The road extends from T.ykens through

the Ijvkens Valley to Bearmont, and
the rolMng stock consists of a box car,
two open cars, a freight car and several

trucks.
Open Printing Hl«l« August 23.?Bids

for the year's supply of printing will
he opened by City Commissioner H. F
Bowman, mperlntendent of public
safety on August 23.

FISHING SMACKS SUNK
London. Aug. 12. The fishing

smacks Ocean Oift, Esperance and
George Borrow have been sunk. Their
crews \vere landed.

ATTACKS OF AUSTRIAN'S FUTILE
By Associated Press

Rome, via Paris, Aug:. 12.?The fol-
lowing statement is Issued by Italian
army headquarters under date of Au-
gust 11: "In Cadore while our artil-
lery continues to operate against pow-
erful defensive works in the upper val-
leys the enemy tried by frequent, but
vain attacks to throw us back from
some of our recently conquered posi-
tions.

WATCHING IF THE

JK^gBBSBk

Captain O. M. Copelin, inspector of small arms practice on 001. Hutchi-
son's staff, watching the results of the fire at the annual Eighth Regimen

t slioot at Lucknow range yesterday.Captain Copelin. who by the way is no

slouch of a shot himself, says he is more than pleased with the way the
regiment's marksmen can shoot.
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